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Authorisation
(non-exclusive consent for distribution)
Agreement between the Composer and Janus Music & Sound:
Hereby I authorise the label
Janus Music & Sound and Mr. Juan María Solare to
administrate my rights on the master recording of my composition
TITLE OF WORK

Performing Rights Organisation (such as GEMA, ASCAP, etc.) if applicable:
Organization

Register number of the piece or ISWC (International Standard Work Code), if applicable:

and to include it in the album "Sn", to be published by the label Janus Music & Sound.
I agree that the album Sn, including my piece, be publicly distributed (uploaded to online
music stores) through the label Janus Music & Sound (Label Code LC-24894), which is
the label that belongs to Juan María Solare, currently based in Bremen, Germany.
This authorisation is given in order to:
- upload content to online music stores (such as, but not limited to, iTunes or amazon mp3) as well as
streaming services (such as Spotify, Deezer or Qobuz) through an aggregator (as for instance AWAL),
- promote the broadcasting of the album Sn in radio shows (also webradio) or TV shows,
- use the composition for performance at concerts,
I relinquish any form of further remuneration from the label Janus Music & Sound or from Mr. Juan
María Solare. The Composer will receive his/her royalties through the Performing Rights Society to
which he/she is affiliated. The royalties, if due, will be paid by the final broadcaster (tv channel, radio
corporation, concert promoter, webradio) and not by Janus Music & Sound.
The Composer keeps the copyright and all other rights on his/her composition, including performance
rights and the right to include it in productions or projects other than ours.
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DATE

[Please fill in, print, sign, scan as PDF and send via e-Mail * write clearly and with black ink!]

